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Abstract. Laboratory experiments on rock samples have
shown electric signal emissions when the samples are sub-
jected to temporal stress increase especially when the sam-
ples approach failure. These electric signals are attributed to
the generation and propagation of microcracks that guide the
sample to mechanical failure.
In this work the temporal evolution of electric charge re-
lease is studied for marble samples subjected to stress at a
constant rate up to fracture and it is correlated to the respec-
tive recordings of the yielded strain.
The results exhibit a systematic linear correlation between
electric charge and deformation, with a constant proportion-
ality factor independent of stress rate magnitude. This linear
correlation, which is in accordance with the Moving Charged
Dislocations (MCD) model, exists from the instant that the
marble samples are driven to the non-linear region of me-
chanical behaviour due to the applied stress, and more pre-
cisely to the Crack Propagation Zone (CPZ) up to the pre-
failure phase.
1 Introduction
Laboratory investigations that show the existence of elec-
tric signal emissions during a full cycle of rock deformation
have received considerable attention in recent years. These
electric emissions have been attributed to several potential
sources like the existence of quartz (Nitsan, 1977; Ogawa et
al., 1985; Eccles et al., 2005), ﬂuid movement causing the
electrokinetic effect (Eccles et al., 2005; Ishido and Mizu-
tani, 1981; Yoshida et al., 1998), point defects (Varotsos and
Alexopoulos, 1986) and electron emissions (Brady and Row-
ell, 1986; Enomoto and Hashimoto, 1990).
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When dealing with quartz-free rocks with extremely low
internal moisture and low porosity, the piezoelectric and the
electrokinetic effects are not considered as strong underly-
ing physical mechanisms to support the existence of electric
signal emissions. A model that is applicable for this case
was proposed by Slifkin (1993) and was further developed by
Vallianatos and Tzanis (1998), Tzanis and Vallianatos (2002)
and explains electric signal emissions due to dislocation and
other defect movements that cause local polarization. This
model is known as Moving Charged Dislocations (MCD)
model.
Papers of experimental laboratory recordings and analyses
of electric signals emitted under temporally varying uniax-
ial compressional stress upon rock samples like marble and
amphibolite have been conducted (Anastasiadis et al., 2004,
2007a, b; Stavrakas et al., 2004; Triantis et al., 2007). The
electric current emitted during such temporal stress variation
leading to a catastrophic process and to sample fracture has
been rendered under the term “Pressure Stimulated Current”
(PSC). The technique applied in order to show up and record
the above described signals is rendered under the term “PSC
technique”. A statistical analysis of PSC time series obtained
from calcite samples has recently been done by Vallianatos
and Triantis (2008).
The Pressure Stimulated Currents are characterized by
very low peak values (1pA up to 100pA) and they emerge
from the background noise level when the applied stress on
the sample leads to the non-linear deformation range (out of
the limits of Hooke’s law) and speciﬁcally when the sam-
ple is led to the Crack Propagation Zone (CPZ). Intense PSC
emissions are observed slightly before fracture of the sample.
According to the MCD model the observed transient elec-
tric variation is related to the non-stationary accumulation of
deformation. The expected emission of Pressure Stimulated
Current (PSC), is proportional to the strain rate (Vallianatos
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Fig. 1. A schematic representation of the experimental arrangement
to conduct the measurements including both mechanical and elec-
trical measurement systems.
et al., 2004), i.e.:
PSC(t) ∝
dε(t)
dt
(1)
where ε(t) is the temporal variation of strain during the axial
compressional variation of stress σ(t). According to Eq. (1)
the electrical charge Q(t), that is released in a time window
t=0 to t is given by:
Q(t) =
t Z
0
PSC(t)dt = 0 · ε(t) (2)
where 0 is a scaling factor, that according to the MCD model
formalism contains physical parameters of the material (Val-
lianatos et al., 2004). t=0 is deﬁned as the instant at which
the pressure stimulated current is at a very low level just be-
fore emerging from noise level.
This work intends to verify experimentally the proportion-
ality described by Eq. (2) after a series of measurements
based on the PSC technique, with simultaneous recordings
of PSC, stress and strain.
2 Samples and experimental technique
The PSC technique was applied to a series of marble
samples that were extracted from the same rock mass
collected from Mount Penteli (Dionysos). The sam-
ples were properly formulated to similar prisms measuring
35mm×35mm×60mm and prepared for the experiments.
The stress was applied through an axis parallel to the long
edge. The physical and chemical properties of this kind of
marble have already been presented in bibliography (Kourk-
oulis et al., 1999; Kleftakis et al., 2000; Stavrakas et al.,
2003). The speciﬁc characteristic of the samples is that they
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Fig. 2. The temporal development of the emitted PSC (curve a)
and of deformation (curve b), while applying constantly increasing
stress.
have very small quartz content (0.2%), while their principal
content is calcite (98%). Systematic measurements of the
strength of these samples have indicated that their fracture
limit is in the range between 46MPa and 55MPa.
A description of the experimental arrangement for PSC
measurements as well as of all measurement procedures has
been thoroughly presented in the previous works (Stavrakas
etal., 2003; Anastasiadisetal., 2004, 2007a). Figure1shows
this experimental arrangement, equipped with a strain mea-
suring device. The strain was measured using Kyowa strain
gauges attached on the Microlink-770, 120 resistor bridge.
3 Experimental results – discussion
The experimental results of the application of the PSC tech-
nique on ﬁve marble samples will be presented here. In these
experiments, the uniaxially applied compressional stress σ
increases linearly and the emitted PSC is recorded. The tem-
poral development of stress can be described by:
σ = a · t (3)
where a is the stress rate. At t=tf=σmax/a, the sample fails,
whereσmax istheultimatecompressionalstressstrength. The
only differing parameter in the experimental procedures of
the ﬁve PSC recordings is stress rate.
Figure 2, presents the temporal development of the emit-
ted PSC (curve a) in the marble sample coded M01, given
that the applied compressional uniaxial stress was constantly
increasing at a rate of 0.17MPa/s up to fracture. In the same
diagram, curve b describes the temporal evolution of the de-
formation of the sample. A weak electric signal below 2pA
appears in the time between 220s and 250s. During this
time, it can be observed in Fig. 2 (curve b), the deformation
rate is practically constant and the material is within the lin-
ear range with respect to its mechanical behaviour because
the sample is being loaded at a linearly increasing uniaxial
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Fig. 3. Correlation of the released charge with respect to strain
(curve a) and the stress-strain curve display (curve b).
compressional stress. In this case the following relationship
holds between the applied stress σ(t) and the strain ε(t):
σ(t) = E0 · ε(t) (4)
whereE0 istheYoung’smodulusoftheundamagedmaterial,
which after calculation was found to be equal to 16.2GPa.
This weak electric signal comes from early crack genera-
tions of low concentration within the bulk material. A con-
siderable signal amplitude increase can be observed after
250s when deformation gets values greater than 0.004, and
its increasing rate is already evident. In this case, the ap-
plied stress is greater than the “yield stress” (σy) the Young’s
modulus gradually decreases and the material enters damage
range. Also in this case a variable that quantiﬁes the dam-
age grade is introduced as “damage variable”, α, (Turcotte
and Shcherbakov, 2006) and is described by the following
formula:
σ = σy + E0 · (1 − α) · (ε−εy) (5)
where εy=σy/E0. The damage variable varies between 0
and 1.
The above become more evident if we observe the de-
picted parameters in Fig. 3. Curve a corresponds to the elec-
trical charge Q(t), calculated from the PSC(t) recordings
with the use of Eq. (2), and correlated with the correspond-
ing strain values ε(t). The stress-strain curve of the same
sample is measured on a secondary axis (curve b). The lin-
ear behaviour of the electrical charge with respect to strain
appears for values ε>0.004. Based on the stress-strain curve
this value corresponds to a characteristic value of the strain
εy (εy=0.004), with a corresponding σy=39MPa approxi-
mately. Since the stress σ(t) exceeds the value σy we can
deﬁne the crack formation and propagation region (Lavrov,
2005). Due to the fact that PSC emissions are mainly at-
tributed to crack formation and propagation it is expected
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Fig. 4. PSC recordings a, b, c and d, for four marble samples each
of them suffering uniaxial compressional stress at different con-
stant rates up to fracture, 0.135kPa/s, 0.159kPa/s, 0.188kPa/s and
0.196kPa/s respectively, with respect to relative stress.
that when these mechanisms are activated, they dominate the
sample bulk thus, PSC excitation is intense. Consequently,
the electric charge starts increasing more intensely having
a linear relationship with the continuously increasing strain.
Thus, the theoretical prediction of Eq. (2) coming from the
MCD model is experimentally veriﬁed.
The proportionality constant 0 has the value 0.158µC,
which is characteristic for the material as will be obvious
later. The linear relationship between electric charge and
strain seems to be prevalent till the material approaches ad-
equately the failure point. In this experiment the devia-
tion from the linear law is observed when the applied stress
reaches the value 46MPa approximately. Having in mind
that the sample failed at 47MPa, this deviation from the
linear law corresponds to a value of relative compressional
stress (ˆ σNL) equal to 0.98 approximately. It is speculated
that the formation of the fracture plane that takes place at
these high stresses and the extensive cracking that is guided
through the slip plane, limit the available conductive path in
the sample bulk and a consequent obstacle on the emitted
PSC is created. This is the reason, as can be seen in Fig. 2,
for the PSC to have a peak in the vicinity of fracture. This
peak creates a (dQ/dε)<0. Next, the experimental results
related to the remaining four similar marble samples (M02,
M03 M04 M05), will be presented. The only differentiation
comes from the different rate of the applied uniaxial com-
pressional stress. The corresponding four PSC recordings
are depicted in Fig. 4. In order for a comparison of the PSC
recordings to be made, they are rendered with respect to the
relative stress. It is a characteristic feature of all four electric
emissions (PSC), is that they show similar behaviour quali-
tatively. As it is expected, the emitted electric signals begin
to be obvious when the relative compressional stress reaches
the limit of 0.7, which has repeatedly been veriﬁed in previ-
ous experiments (Stavrakas et al., 2004; Anastasiadis et al.,
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Fig. 5. Correlation of the electric charge Q(t) with the respective values of strain ε(t) for the PSC recordings (a), (b), (c) and (d), depicted in
Fig. 4.
Table 1. The experimental characteristics of the four representative samples and the experimental results for each sample.
sample PSC stress rate failure total electric charge 0 (µC) ˆ σNL
code recording (kPa/s) (MPa) Qt (nC)
M01 Fig. 2 0.170 47.1 0.219 0.158 0.981
Curve a
M02 Fig. 4 0.135 50.3 0.233 0.165 0.964
Curve a
M03 Fig. 4 0.159 49.1 0.220 0.150 0.977
Curve b
M04 Fig. 4 0.188 52.9 0.219 0.158 0.988
Curve c
M05 Fig. 4 0.196 49.8 0.226 0.159 0.99
Curve d
2007a). All four PSC recordings seem to have a peak just
before failure. Although each peak is different, the calcula-
tions of the total released electric charge Qt (see Table 1),
lead to the same value approximately. This fact veriﬁes a
previous theoretical and experimental notice (Triantis et al.,
2007), that the total charge released during stress application
up to fracture reaches almost the same values irrespectively
of the stress rate.
Figure 5 shows the results of correlation of the electric
charge Q(t) with the corresponding values of strain ε(t).
All four experiments conﬁrm a linear law between Q(t) and
ε(t), when the applied stress is greater than the yield stress.
This ﬁnding is in accordance with the underlying mechanism
that is described by the MCD model and justiﬁes the exis-
tence and the quantitative characteristics of the PSC emis-
sions. Speciﬁcally, and according to Eq. (2) a linear relation
between the total released charge and the mechanical defor-
mation strongly exists when the stress becomes greater than
the yield stress up to the vicinity of fracture. Deviation from
this linearity is observed at high deformation values where
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Fig. 6. The correlation between the ˆ σNL and the applied stress rate.
practically the sample shows meso-scopic fracture. As far
as the scaling factor 0 is concerned, values approximating
0.16µC were found, which are practically independent of
the stress rate (see Table 1). Thus, the factor 0 can be con-
sidered as a characteristic of the material.
The relative compressional stress (ˆ σNL), in which the de-
viations from the linear law take place, seems to be slightly
differentiated (see Table 1). The experimental results indi-
cate that when the rate of the applied uniaxial compressional
stress increases, the deviation from the linear law takes place
at greater values of relative stress (see Fig. 6). This correla-
tion between the ˆ σNL and the stress rate must be related to the
fact that the lower the stress rate is, the longer the creep ef-
fect holds and the consequent fracture plane formation lasts
longer.
4 Concluding remarks
In this work a correlation is attempted between the electric
signal emitted from marble samples during a stressing
process (PSC technique) and the deformation of the samples.
A linear relationship between the electric charge that is
released during the described process and deformation
begins to be observed when the applied stress exceeds the
value of yield stress. This linear correlation remains till
the sample approaches failure. The fact that in a series
of experiments on the same material, with different stress
rates, the scaling factor 0 is practically constant veriﬁes the
linear correlation between the Pressure Stimulated Current
and the strain rate. The experimental veriﬁcation of the
above linear relationship seems to support the theoretical
predictions of the moving charged dislocation (MCD) model
that supports the existence of a proportionality between
the electric current density and the strain rate providing a
good interpretation of the underlying mechanisms of electric
signal emission. Finally, a signiﬁcant ﬁnding extracted
from this series of experiments is that when the material
reaches failure a clear deviation from the linearity between
the released charge and the strain is observed. Thus, such a
non-linear behaviour can be used to predict the upcoming
event of fracture.
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